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Abstract
Wildlife conservation is facing numerous and mounting challenges on private and communal
lands in Africa, including in Kenya. We analyze the population dynamics of 44 common wildlife species in relation to rainfall variation in the Nakuru Wildlife Conservancy (NWC), located
in the Nakuru-Naivasha region of Kenya, based on ground total counts carried out twice
each year from March 1996 to May 2015. Rainfall in the region was quasi-periodic with cycle
periods dependent on the rainfall component and varying from 2.8 years for the dry season
to 10.9 years for the wet season. These oscillations are associated with frequent severe
droughts and food scarcity for herbivores. The trends for the 44 wildlife species showed five
general patterns during 1996–2015. 1) Steinbuck, bushbuck, hartebeest and greater kudu
numbers declined persistently and significantly throughout 1996–2015 and thus merit the
greatest conservation attention. 2) Klipspringer, mongoose, oribi, porcupine, cheetah, leopard, ostrich and Sykes monkey numbers also decreased noticeably but not significantly
between 1996 and 2015. 3) Dik dik, eland, African hare, Jackal, duiker, hippo and Thomson’s gazelle numbers first increased and then declined between 1996 and 2015 but only
significantly for duiker and hippo. 4) Aardvark, serval cat, colobus monkey, bat-eared fox,
reedbuck, hyena and baboon numbers first declined and then increased but only the
increases in reedbuck and baboon numbers were significant. 5) Grant’s gazelle, Grevy’s
zebra, lion, spring hare, Burchell’s zebra, bushpig, white rhino, rock hyrax, topi, oryx, vervet
monkey, guinea fowl, giraffe, and wildebeest numbers increased consistently between 1996
and 2015. The increase was significant only for rock hyrax, topi, vervet monkey, guinea
fowl, giraffe and wildebeest. 6) Impala, buffalo, warthog, and waterbuck, numbers increased
significantly and then seemed to level off between 1996 and 2015. The aggregate biomass
of primates and carnivores increased overall whereas that of herbivores first increased from
1996 to 2006 and then levelled off thereafter. Aggregate herbivore biomass increased linearly with increasing cumulative wet season rainfall. The densities of the 30 most abundant
species were either strongly positively or negatively correlated with cumulative past rainfall,
most commonly with the early wet season component. The collaborative wildlife conservation and management initiatives undertaken on the mosaic of private, communal and public
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lands were thus associated with increase or no decrease in numbers of 32 and decrease in
numbers of 12 of the 44 species. Despite the decline by some species, effective communitybased conservation is central to the future of wildlife in the NWC and other rangelands of
Kenya and beyond and is crucially dependent on the good will, effective engagement and
collective action of local communities, working in partnerships with various organizations,
which, in NWC, operated under the umbrella of the Nakuru Wildlife Forum.

Introduction
Communally and privately protected pastoral areas are critically important for wildlife conservation in Kenya and jointly support about 65–70% of the country’s wildlife population [1,2].
The Nakuru Wildlife Conservancy (NWC) located in the Nakuru-Naivasha region of Kenya
supports both livestock production and wildlife conservation on publically, communally and
privately owned conservation areas. Early European explorers and hunters documented several wildlife species in the Nakuru-Naivasha region. [3] observed several waterbuck (Kobus
ellypsiprymnus) on the Cresent Island in Naivasha in 1902. Waterbuck used to regularly swim,
usually at night, to feed on the Cresent Island in Lake Naivasha [4]. By 1903 the vicinity of
Lakes Naivasha, Nakuru and Elementaita supported one of the richest wildlife assemblages in
East Africa. The climate was mild and the grass never became extremely tall. Thomson’s
(Gazella thomsoni) and Grant’s (Gazella granti) gazelles were particularly numerous in the dry
country between Lakes Nakuru and Elementaita before 1914 [4–6]. Immense numbers of both
gazelles congregated here in January [4,6,7]. There were more Thomson’s gazelles near Nakuru
than anywhere else in East Africa during the seasonal migration at the end of the rains between
north of Nakuru and areas near Lakes Nakuru and Elementaita [4]. These migrations also
involved zebra (Equus quagga) [4]. Elephants (Loxodonta africana) also used to move frequently between the Nakuru area and the Laikipia plains [8]. Zebra also used to trekk from
time to time from Elementaita to Solai, Njoro and Molo Rivers. They first walked to Nakuru
where they split up, one half going to the south of Menengai and then on to Njoro and Molo,
the other half going to Solai and Hannington District (Baringo County) [6]. All these movements of gazelles, zebra and elephants no longer occur in the region except for a few elephants
that still occasionally move from Baringo County to salt licks on the shores of Lake Solai.
Coke’s hartebeest (A. b. cokii) but not Nakuru hartebeest (A. b. jacksoni x cokii) occurred in
Naivasha [6,9]. Nakuru hartebeest [3] was first reduced by heavy shooting in the 1920s and
1940s before being exterminated from the region [6,9]. Many species of other large mammals
have similarly been killed, exterminated or driven out of the area, including elephants, lions
(Panthera leo) and the bearded vulture or lammergeyer (Gypaetus barbatus), which recently
became extinct in the region. Some lions still move between the NWC and the surrounding
regions. Spotted hyenas (Crocuta crocuta), though also persecuted in the past, have managed
to maintain a small population in the NWC.
The human population in the Nakuru County (7510 km2) increased by more than 300%
from 1969 to 1187039 in 1999 and by a further 74% to 1603325 by 2009. Average human population density was 41/ km2 in 1969, 158/ km2 in 1999 and 214 people/ km2 in 2009, with higher
densities concentrated around the urban centers and areas of intensive agriculture. The
human population growth is associated with a dramatic expansion of the area covered by the
three major towns (Nakuru, Naivasha and Gilgil), increased development and human presence
in areas adjoining the developed areas. The increasing human population is also associated
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with increasing disturbance or harassment of wildlife by people, dogs, lights, noise, traffic and
other factors. The increase in human density within the conservancy plays a significant role in
discouraging wildlife from using the area to a greater degree [10]; a problem more likely to
worsen rather than improve with time as the area continues to grow [11].
The principal land uses in the NWC and its immediate surroundings include subsistence
and commercial agriculture (mainly flower farming for export), developed areas, pastoralism,
cattle ranching and wildlife tourism in three national parks (Hell’s Gate, Mt. Longonot and
Lake Nakuru), private conservation areas and forest reserves. Developed areas are dominated
by built structures, including homes, villages, storage sheds, urban areas, flower farms (greenhouses), roads, and other infrastructures. These areas characteristically have high human densities and low wildlife densities. Expansion of the developed areas has been associated with
marked increases in the coverages of bare soil and bushland but reduced grassland cover and
patch size [11]. The land outside of the parks is facing mounting pressures from the growing
human population and aspirations for conversion to human uses. Notably, the area has experienced phenomenal growth of the commercial flower farm industry since the first flower farm
started in the early 1980s. Correspondingly, there has been a large amount of growth in developed areas due to the infrastructure required to support the flower industry and the workers
employed in it. The large growth in the human population and developed areas, combined
with the expansion of small scale agriculture, are having deleterious effects on wildlife in the
Conservancy. These effects are likely to intensify as habitat loss, fragmentation and degradation become more widespread and pronounced. Overgrazing by livestock and poor land management practices, implicated in grassland degradation elsewhere [11–15], are likely
responsible for the increase of bare soil and bush encroachment in the Conservancy as well.
The environmental and political pressures acting on the Conservancy, including intensification of land use and rising population pressures, accelerate habitat loss, fragmentation and
degradation [16]. Thus, the Conservancy and Lake Naivasha are threatened by several processes, including the following [17–21]: (i) Expansion of the intensively irrigated floriculture
and horticulture, (ii) rapid and unplanned urban, slum and other developments, including
perimeter fencing of some properties, (iii) excessive water abstraction from Lake Naivasha, rivers and ground water for irrigation and power generation, (iv) extensive destruction of vegetation through expansion of cultivation and settlements, fires, felling of trees for building poles,
firewood and charcoal burning, (v) overgrazing by livestock, (vi) water pollution caused by
agrochemicals used by the horticultural farms and smallholders in the upper catchment, (vii)
siltation by river sediments and rising water turbidity, (viii) invasive plant and animal species
within the lake drainage basin, (ix) increased intensity of human use, including fishing, tourism and over use of wetland plants and (x) illegal hunting, snaring and poisoning of wildlife.
The catchment may also be threatened by increasing extractions of surface and underground
water upstream, increasing erosion, agrochemicals, deforestation and increasing industry and
transport. There is also pollution (domestic and industrial effluents) from the rapidly expanding Naivasha Town and inter basin water transfer to areas to the north with less water supply
[22]. The competing land uses further contribute to human-wildlife conflicts. Conflicts arise
because of competition for space, crop destruction, livestock depredation and threats to
human life by wildlife [23]. Poaching, widespread poverty around the conservancy, large-scale
snaring of wildlife for meat and skins, fires, competition between livestock and wildlife for
space and food, land subdivision, fencing and accidents involving wildlife crossing the
Nakuru-Nairobi highway further threaten wildlife in the region [24].
Nevertheless, Nakuru Wildlife Conservancy still sustains a diverse wildlife community. We
consider 44 common species censused in this study (S1 Table), including zebra, eland (Tragelaphus oryx), waterbuck, hartebeest (Alcelaphus buselaphus Cokei), Thomson’s and Grant’s
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gazelles, impala (Aepyceros melampus), warthog (Phacochoerus africanus), African hare (Lepus
capensis), helmeted guinea fowl (Numida meleagris), steinbuck (Raphicerus campestris) and dik
dik (Madoqua kirkii). Other species recorded in the Conservancy during the censuses but that
were too rare to model their trends, include gerenuk (Litocranius walleri), zorilla (Ictonyx striatus), secretary bird (Sagittarius serpentarius) and Kori bustard (Ardeotis kori) (S1 Table and S3
Data). The mammalian species inhabiting the riparian land include the African buffalo (Syncerus caffer), colobus monkey (Colobus guereza) and waterbuck.
No earlier studies seem to have examined the population dynamics of wildlife in the NWC.
[11] analyzed trends in the cheetah (Acinoyx jubatus) population in relation to their prey species in the NWC between 1996 and 2003. [23] examined trends in reported human-wildlife
conflict incidences in the NWC between 1993 and 2007. [2, 25–27] analyzed wildlife population trends in Lake Nakuru National Park (LNNP), adjoining the NWC to the northwest and
fully fenced since 1976, based on bimonthly counts covering the periods 1970–1973, 1970–
1992, 1970–2002 and 1970–2011, respectively.
Here, we briefly review the historical population status of wildlife in the NWC in the early
years when land use change was limited and human population size was small and analyze
wildlife population dynamics in the NWC from 1996 to 2015. We infer the importance of the
communal and private conservancies, sanctuaries and ranches, as a strategy for countering
rapid wildlife declines in pastoral lands of Kenya [2,28–31], using the example of the Nakuru
Wildlife Conservancy. We discuss why communal and private conservancies are important for
conservation in Kenya, how community or private engagement is achieved and lessons learnt
concerning how communities should be involved and when their involvement is likely to
work, also using the example of the NWC. We also assess threats to wildlife conservation in
the Nakuru-Nakuru region.
(H1) We expected to find persistent declines in wildlife numbers due to habitat loss, fragmentation and degradation associated with the land use changes, growing human population
and other pressures in the region. In particular, (H2) we expected large-bodied animals to be
more adversely affected by the land transformations and hence to decline more than smallbodied animals because of their larger forage and range requirements and greater likelihood of
conflicts with humans. (H3) If culling of large herbivores from 1992 suppressed their population growth in NWC before it was outlawed in 2002, then we would expect to see an increase
in their population size after but not before 2002.
In African savanna environments, rainfall is the key climatic component governing vegetation production and quality [32–36]. Rainfall thus controls the quantity and quality of forage
for herbivores and is significantly correlated with the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index
(NDVI) that measures grass greenness, with the correlation being as high as 0.89 [37,38]. As a
result, there are strong positive correlations between rainfall and animal biomass [39–41],
abundance [38, 42] and population dynamics [43,44] in African savannas. (H4) Accordingly,
we also expected the aggregate biomass of the wild herbivores and the densities of the individual herbivore species to increase with increasing cumulative past rainfall, indexing changing
food availability and habitat suitability for herbivores [39–41].

Materials and Methods
Study area
The Nakuru Wildlife Conservancy is located in the Nakuru County of Kenya, about 100 km
northwest of Nairobi (latitude -0˚ 270 54@ and longitude 36˚ 120 4@, Fig 1a). The Conservancy,
covering an area of about 1417 km2 currently consists of about 33 different properties (S2
Table) and is managed by the Nakuru Wildlife Forum (NWF), a grouping of communal,
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Fig 1. a) A map showing the properties constituting the Nakuru Wildlife Conservancy and the neighbouring non-conservancy properties in the
Naivasha-Nakuru region of Kenya (Left panel). b) A map showing the areas covered by the total counts in the Nakuru Wildlife Conservancy and
the neighbouring non-conservancy properties in the Naivasha-Nakuru region of Kenya (right panel). Areas covered by the total counts are labeled
with alphabetical letters.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0169730.g001

private and public land owners and managers who work together to make landscape-level
management decisions for the benefit of the Conservancy. Several small- to large-scale wildlife
and livestock ranches, wildlife sanctuaries, national parks and forest reserves are part of the
Conservancy. The parks and sanctuaries include the Hell’s Gate National Park (68.25 km2, but
the counts cover about 65 km2 because part of the park is fenced off and used for Geothermal
Power Generation and hence has no animals), that adjoins Lake Naivasha to the south and has
an access corridor to the lake, and Mt. Longonot National Park (52 km2, but the counts cover
an additional 29 km2 of the adjoining Kedong Ranch and a private Game Sanctuary found on
the Cresent Island on the Lake). The fourth largest city in Kenya, Nakuru, is located on the
northern edge of the conservancy. Naivasha and Gilgil are the two other major towns neighbouring the Conservancy.
Lake Naivasha (0˚ 420 -500 S, 36˚ 160 -260 E), located in the study area, is an Important Bird
Area, designated as a Ramsar site in April 1995. The Lake occurs at an altitude of 1890 m. Lake
Naivasha (ca. 150 km2) is the largest water body in a system of four lakes, the other three of
which are Oloidien (5.5 km2), Cresent Lake (2.1 km2), and the Crater Lake or Sonachi
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(0.6 km2). Lake Naivasha is an important national water resource because it is the only fresh
water lake on the floor of the Eastern Rift Valley in Kenya. The Lake is generally shallow (average depth: 4–6 m) and has a subsurface outflow. The Lake depth has varied by as much as 12
m during the last century due to strong evaporation (ca. 1720 mm /year) and highly variable
river inflow associated with interannual rainfall fluctuations [17, 45–47]. The Lake is characterized by submerged macrophytes, notably Potamogeton spp., and floating rafts of the exotic
Water Hyacinth Eichhornia crassipes [48]. Most of the shore is fringed by extensive papyrus
(Cyperus papyrus).
The Lake and its immediate environs support over 400 bird species, 90 of which are aquatic
or semi-aquatic. The Lake serves as an important stopover point for many migratory birds.
Besides birds, the lake supports numerous other animal species including hippos (Hippopotamus amphibius). The most common fish in Lake Naivasha is Tilapia spp, including T. nigra
(introduced in 1925), T. leucosticta (introduced in 1954) and T. zillii (introduced in 1965).
Another common fish is the large mouthed Black Bass Micropterus salmoides (introduced in
1929, 1940 and 1951). Additional fish species found in the Lake are Oreochromis leucostictus,
Barbus amphigramma and Lebistes reticulata.
The Lake catchment area covers 3200 km2. The main rivers draining into the Lake are the
perennial Malewa (1750 km2) and Gilgil (420 km2) and the ephemeral Karati (70 km2) River
catchments. Malewa and Gilgil Rivers drain the northern part of the Lake whereas Karati
drains the eastern part. Several small basins with a combined size of about 1000 km2 drain the
southern and western parts of the Lake Basin. The upper water catchments comprise five
upland forests, namely the Mau, Eburru, Kipipiri, Kinangop and the Aberdares [21,49–51].
The dominant habitat types in the conservancy include closed forests, open forests, grassland, bushland, water bodies and baldlands. Forests of yellow fever acacia (Acacia xanthophloea) are common around the lakes, rivers, in areas with high ground water and black cotton
soil and dominate closed forests with dense understory in the conservancy. Other tree types
common in the closed forests are blue gum (Eucalyptus globulus), pine (Pinus sp.), euphorbia
(e.g., Euphorbia bussei, E. candelabrum) and deciduous mixed hardwoods. Open forests have
an understory dominated by grasses and the yellow fever tree. Open forests also typically fringe
lakes, rivers and other waterways. Grassland areas are dominated by grasses, short herbaceous
plants, dead biomass and patches of bare soil. Bushland areas are dominated by shrubs, bushes
and short trees interspersed with grasses and patches of bare soil. The most common species
found in the bushland areas include leleshwa (Tarchonanthus camphoratus), acacia (Acacia
sp.), croton (Croton sp.), grewia (Grewia sp.) and rhus (Rhus sp.). Agricultural areas consist of
subsistence and commercial (mainly flower farming for export) farms, homes, storage sheds
and other buildings. The principal water bodies include the lakes, rivers and streams. Badlands
consist of thick bush and sparse grasses and occur on old lava flows and other types of rocky
outcrops. They are dominated by bushes and herbaceous species, including Aloe sp., Croton
sp., Euphorbia sp., Acacia sp., Grewia sp. and Rhus sp. Grass cover is sparse on baldlands. Mudflats around the lakes, degraded lands and cleared patches around urban areas are dominated
by bare soil [11].

Methods
Rainfall measurements
The study area is semi-arid. Rainfall increases along a south-north gradient and averages 652
mm (range 336–942 mm) in the south on the shores of Lake Naivasha and 869 mm (range
363–1146 mm) in Lake Nakuru National Park and its immediate environs in the north. Rainfall falls during the long (March-June) and short (September-November) rainy seasons. The
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Fig 2. a) The distribution of the total monthly rainfall across months in Nakuru Wildlife conservancy averaged over 1967 and 2011 and the
standardized deviates for the b) annual, c) wet season and d) dry season rainfall components. The vertical needles in panels b-d are the observed
standardized deviates, the thick solid lines are the 4-year moving averages for the annual and wet season rainfall components and the 3-year moving
average for the dry season rainfall component. The dashed horizontal lines are the percentiles of the standardized deviates for each rainfall component.
The two dashed curves in the panel for the wet season rainfall are the secondary cycles with 3.5 and 2.2-year periods.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0169730.g002

driest months span December-February and July. Total monthly rainfall was obtained for
seven recording stations within the Lake Naivasha catchment basin (Fig 2). The mean annual
temperature is around 26˚C and the maximum temperature averages 30˚C. The coldest
months are April and July, and have a mean annual temperature of 16–17˚C. The hottest
months, January-March, have a mean temperature of 28–30˚C. The evapotranspiration
around the lake far exceeds precipitation.
Animal counts. Animals were counted using attempted total counts. The attempted total
count method is widely used for counting animals in African savannas. For example, attempted
total counts from a vehicle are used to count animals every two months in the Lake Nakuru
National Park adjoining the Nakuru Wildlife Conservancy since 1970 [25–27,52] and in Nairobi
National Park of Kenya since 1960 [6,30,53–57]. Attempted aerial total counts have also been
used to count animals in the Kruger National Park in South Africa from 1977 to 1997
[44,58,59], Masai Mara National Reserve of Kenya since 1962 [60] and the Serengeti National
Park since 1958 [61]
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Even though it cannot provide estimates of the accuracy of population size estimates or
detectability of animals, the attempted total count method is able to provide estimates for even
rare animal species, which are of great conservation concern but which are hard to count
using sampling techniques. For example, after the total counting procedure was replaced with
aerial distance sampling in the Kruger National Park in 1998, it became difficult to obtain reliable estimates of trends for several species, such as warthog, wildebeest and waterbuck, even
with a coverage intensity exceeding 22% of the park area [62]. Similarly, in the Nakuru Wildlife
Conservancy, [11] used distance sampling to count potential cheetah prey species along 13
foot transects, covering a total of 55.3 km of the Conservancy. As expected, sightings of rare
species were insufficient to model detection functions. Population size estimates for several
species could only be obtained by pooling together several species of “similar size” and that
“provide similar visual cues”. Even so, population estimates could not be calculated at all for
some species, such as warthog, which had insufficient sightings to model a detection function
and are hard to group with others [11].
The Nakuru Wildlife Forum has conducted biannual (twice a year) game counts throughout
the conservancy area since March 1996, with the exceptions of 2001 and 2013 when only one
count was conducted and 2015 for which the dry season count was not yet available. Counts
on all properties are conducted on the same day and at the same time, as much as possible, to
reduce the possibility of double counting animals. The different properties are subdivided into
blocks using road networks, vegetation and area to be covered. Teams of counters consisting
of at least one driver, one spotter and one recorder drive through each block and record total
counts of all medium to large animal species encountered. The counts are undertaken jointly
by volunteers from the Kenya Wildlife Service (KWS) and the individual conservancies who
know the landscape and animal distribution in the conservancy well. The counts start at 0600
am and end at 1100 am when animals are most active and likely to be encountered in the open
landscape. During the counts the conservancy is partitioned into the southern and northern
sections, separated by Lake Naivasha and dense human settlements that limit interchange of
wildlife between the two sections within the counting period. The counts are done using
4-wheel drive vehicles, on foot where the terrain is not accessible by vehicle due to steep or rugged topography, or vegetation cover and using boats on the shores of Lake Naivasha. The maximum vehicle speed during the surveys is 20 km/h. The counts are done with the aid of
binoculars. On average, the entire counting exercise takes about three days to complete. The
first day is used to train the new counters on the counting method, and for volunteers to meet
the landowners and coordinate the survey logistics. The landowners also use the first day to
inform volunteers about any changes in the conservancies or ranches since the last census.
Actual counting is then carried out during the next two consecutive days. The expansive northern ranches, including Delamere, Kikopey and Marula ranches and the surrounding areas are
covered in one day by about 50 counters and 15 vehicles. The Kedong ranches and other southern properties, including Hell’s Gate National Park, Longonot National Park and Oserian, are
also covered in one day by about 50 counters and 20 vehicles. The foot counts are only carried
out in the densely vegetated areas that are inaccessible by car, located predominantly in Oserian and Delamere properties and along the Lake Naivasha shoreline in Marula; all together
totaling less than 20% of the entire Conservancy area. A boat is used for about one hour only
to count buffaloes occurring inside the reeds as well as hippos along the shoreline. The total
counts cover virtually all of the NWC as shown in Fig 1b.
Volunteers from a conservancy, park or ranch always count in the same counting blocks
but volunteers from outside, including those from KWS, change occasionally as the individual
volunteers vary over time. The same tracks are followed as much as possible during the surveys. The counts are done mainly in September-October and March-May of each year. These
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periods were selected to represent the dry and the wet season conditions, respectively. Availability of green plant biomass for wildlife is highest in March-May and lowest in SeptemberOctober. The block counts are later summed to obtain total counts for each property and for
the whole conservancy to track changes in animal numbers over time. We used all the counts
carried out during 1996–2015 for this study. Because the same methods are applied in each
count, any potential biases in the counts should be comparable, so that changes in density over
time should reliably reflect overall changes. Except for the national parks and the Oserian sanctuary, all the properties constituting the conservancy support both wildlife and livestock, with
Marula and Soysambu supporting the largest livestock herds. However, the livestock counts
were not made available to us.

Ethics Statement
All the bimonthly animal censuses were conducted by members of the Nakuru Wildlife
Forum, Kenya Wildlife Service staff and volunteers.

Statistical modeling and data analyses
Rainfall. We analysed temporal variation in rainfall from 1964 to 2011 to provide a broad
historical context for evaluating rainfall variation during our study period spanning 1996–
2015. Monthly rainfall was averaged across all the seven recording stations to account for spatial variation. The resulting average monthly rainfall was used to calculate the total annual
(January-December), wet (March-August) and dry (September-January) season rainfall components. It was also used to compute the total quarterly rainfall in terms of the early (MarchMay) and late (June-August) wet season and the early dry (September-November) and late dry
(December-February) season components.
We used an unobserved components model (UCM), a special case of the linear Gaussian
state space model [63], to decompose the time series of the annual, wet season and dry season
rainfall series (rt) into the trend (μt), cyclical (ψt), seasonal (γt) and irregular (t) components
as follows
Xm
rt ¼ mt þ ct þ gt þ
b x þ t ; t ¼ 1; 2; . . . ; n
ð1Þ
j¼1 j jt
where βj are regression coefficients, xjt are regression variables with fixed effects and (t) are
independent and identically (i.i.d) normally distributed errors or disturbances with zero mean
and variance s2 . In other words, we assume t to be a Gaussian white noise process. The trend,
seasonal, cyclical and irregular components are assumed to be statistically independent of each
other.
We assume a random walk (RW) model for the time trend, which is equivalent to assuming
that the trend (μt) remains roughly constant through time. The RW trend model is
mt ¼ mt

1

þ Zt

ð2Þ

where Zt  i:i:d: Nð0; s2Z Þ. Note that if s2Z ¼ 0 then μt = constant.
We further assume a stochastic cycle (ψt) with a fixed period (p > 2) and damping factor
(ρ) but a time-varying amplitude and phase specified by
" #
"
#"
# " #
ct
ct 1
Wt
cosl sinl
¼r
þ
ð3Þ


ct
Wt
sinl cosl ct 1
where 0  ρ  1, λ = 2 × π/p is the angular frequency of the cycle, ϑt and Wt are independent
Gaussian disturbances with zero mean and variance s2W and 0 < λ < π. Values of ρ, p and s2W are
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estimated from the data alongside the other model parameters. The damping factor ρ governs
the stationarity properties of the random sequence ψt such that ψt has a stationary distribution
with mean zero and variance s2W =ð1 r2 Þ if ρ < 1 but is nonstationary if ρ = 1. We allowed and
tested for up to three cycles in the annual, wet season and dry season rainfall components.
In addition to the random walk model (2) we modelled the trend component using a locally
linear time trend incorporating both a level and slope and described as
mt ¼ mt

1

þ bt

bt ¼ bt

1

þ xt ;

1

þ Zt ; Zt  i:i:d: ð0; s2Z Þ
xt  i:i:d: ð0; s2x Þ;

ð4Þ

where the disturbance variances s2Z and s2x are assumed to be independent. The UCM models
(1) and (4), without the seasonal and regression components, were fitted by the diffuse Kalman
filtering and smoothing algorithm in the SAS UCM procedure [64].
Modeling temporal trends in animal density. Because the number of properties participating in the counts, and thus the total area surveyed varied over time, the total number of animals of each species counted in each census was divided by the total area covered by the census
to obtain density (number / km2) estimates for each species. We therefore analyzed time trend
in the density of each species and the biomass density of all herbivores, primates and carnivores. Both the wet and dry season counts were analyzed together because there are no large
scale migratory or seasonal dispersal movements, nor substantial seasonal variation in visibility, and hence detectability of the species, due to a preponderance of short to medium grasses.
We modelled trends in the densities of all the wildlife species simultaneously using a flexible
semi-parametric model that accommodates irregularly spaced, missing and non-normally distributed counts with many zeroes. The model assumed that the animal counts follow a negative
binomial distribution in which the variance is a quadratic function of the mean.
The negative binomial distribution (NB) of animal counts (Y) can be given by

y 
k
Gðy þ kÞ
m
k
PðY ¼ yÞ ¼
:
ð5Þ
y!GðkÞ m þ k
mþk
The mean of Y is given by μ = E(Y) and its variance by Var(Y) = μ(1 + μ/k). k is a shape or
dispersion parameter and quantifies the amount of overdispersion [65].
Let z  (x, u) be a covariate vector with x = (x1, . . ., xp, xp+1, . . ., xq), a 1 × (p + q) covariate
vector and u a continuous independent variable. Further, denote the mean of Y with u(z) = E
(Y|z). Then the negative binomial probability distribution in Eq (5) can be recast in exponential format by




mðzÞ
Gðy þ kÞ
PðY ¼ y; zÞ ¼ ylog
klogðmðkÞ þ kÞ þ klogk þ log
logðy!Þ: ð6Þ
mðzÞ þ k
GðkÞ
This formulation shows that the NB model belongs to the exponential family of distributions for known k.
Next, we model the temporal trends in the animal counts by letting u be an unspecified
smooth function of time and the fixed effects in x to be linear. Assuming a log link function,
because the canonical link log[μ(z)/{μ(z) + k}] implied by Eq (6) can be problematic to work
with as it is always negative, the expected counts given the covariates is then specified as
logfmðzÞg ¼ xβ þ s1 ðu1 Þ þ s2 ðu2 Þ þ 1:logðareaÞ

ð7Þ

where β = (β1, . . ., βp, βp+1, . . ., βp+q)T is a 1 × (p + q)-parameter vector for the p + q -covariate
vector x = (x1, . . ., xp, xp+1, . . ., xp+q), s1() and s2() are unspecified smooth functions that
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capture the effects of u1 and u2. The logarithm of the total area counted in each census, log
(area), is an offset used to calculate animal density. The offset has a coefficient equal to unity
by construction. The unspecified smooth functions s1() and s2() are approximated by penalized B-spline basis functions as
s1 ðu1 Þ ¼
s2 ðu2 Þ ¼

PL
l¼1

PJ

bl Bl ðu1 Þ ¼ Z s1 us1
c Bj ðu2 Þ

j¼1 j

ð8Þ

¼ Z s2 us2

where bl and cj are the penalized cubic B-spline coefficients to be estimated. The computational
details and mathematical properties of B-splines can be found in [66].
We now use the time series of the 44 species monitored in NWC from 1996 to 2015 to clarify how the smooth functions s1() and s2() in Eq (8) are approximated by a mixed model. The
X44
number of all observations is n ¼
n ¼ 1400, where ni is the number of all observations
i¼1 i
for the i-th of the total of 44 species counted. Furthermore, p = 44 is the number of coefficients
to be estimated for the species main effect and q = 44 is the number of coefficients representing
the species × time interaction effect. Accordingly, the full design matrix of fixed effects x in
Eq (7) has dimension n × (p + q) = [1400 × (44 + 44)] whereas the vector of fixed effect parameters β has dimension 1 × (p + q) = 1 × 88.
~ s represent the (n × K) matrix of B-splines of degree d and Dr the (K − r × K)
If we let Z
h
i
matrix of r-th order difference penalty, then the (n × K − r) matrix Z s ¼ Z s1 ; Z s2 used to fit
the mixed model specified by 7 and 8 equals
~ s ðDT Dr Þ DT
Zs ¼ Z
r
r

ð9Þ

~ s equals the number m of equally
The total number of B-spline knots used to specify Z
spaced interior knots plus d knots placed at the starting date and max{1, d} knots placed at
the ending date of the censuses. The total number of columns in the B-spline basis is thus
K = m +d + 1.
The number of variables (columns) representing the penalized B-spline (called P-spline)
random effect of time trend common to all the species is given by ds1 ¼ ðK rÞ ¼
ðm þ d þ 1 rÞ ¼ 20 þ 3 þ 1 3 ¼ 21. Here, the number of interior knots is m = 20, the
degree of the B-spline basis is d = 3 and the order of differences of the spline coefficients is
r = 3. The number of variables (columns) representing the random P-spline effect for the
time trend specific to each species (species interaction × time) is then given by
ds2 ¼ ds1  p ¼ 21  44 ¼ 924. It follows that for these data the random effect design matrix
Z s1 in Eq (8) has dimension n  ds1 ¼ 1400  21 whereas Z s2 in Eq (8) has dimension
h
i
n  ds2 ¼ 1400  924. The full design matrix of random effects Z s ¼ Z s1 ; Z s2 therefore
has dimension n  ðds1 þ ds2 Þ ¼ 1400  ð21 þ 924Þ. The vector of parameters of random
effects us1 in Eq (8) has dimension 1  ds1 ¼ 1  21 whereas us2 has dimension
T

1  ds2 ¼ 1  924. The full vector of parameters of random effects u ¼ ðus1 ; us2 Þ has
dimension 1  ðds1 þ ds2 Þ ¼ 1  945. The random effects u1  i:i:d: Nð0; s2u1 Þ whereas
u2  i:i:d: Nð0; s2u2 Þ.
The full model specified by Eqs (7), (8) and (9) can therefore be described as a multivariate,
semiparametric generalized linear mixed model. The model is semiparametric because it consists of parametric and non-parametric components. The fixed part of the model is parametric
and consists of the species main effect, representing species-specific overall densities, and
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species-by-time trend interaction, representing species-specific trends. The random part of the
model, specifying the non-parametric smooth functions, consists of two continuous random
spline effects, each specified by a penalized spline variance-covariance structure. The first random spline effect fits a penalized cubic (d = 3) B-spline [67] with a third-order difference penalty (r = 3) to the random spline coefficients common to all the species and thus models the
time trend common to all the species. The second random spline effect similarly fits a penalized
cubic B-spline with random coefficients specific to each species and hence models the time
trend unique to each species. Each of the two random spline effects had m = 20 equally spaced
interior knots placed on the running date of censuses (March 1996, . . ., May 2015) plus 3 evenly
spaced exterior knots placed both at the start date and end date of the censuses, for a total of 26
knots. The model yields estimates of three variance components, corresponding to the random
spline time trend common to all species s2u1 , random spline effect for the time trend specific to
each species s2u2 and the scale parameter for the negative binomial distribution k.
Fitting the model exploits the idea that spline smoothing and mixed modeling address
equivalent minimization problems and produce the same solutions. However, the solutions
for the spline coefficients within the mixed modeling framework are solutions of random
effects, not fixed effects, as is the case for solutions of spline coefficients in the classical framework. Standard errors of the predicted counts thus account for the variation in spline coefficients associated with treating the coefficients as random effects in mixed models [68]. A
distinct advantage of formulating spline smoothing as a mixed model is that the smoothing
parameter is selected ‘automatically’ because it is a function of the covariance parameter estimates produced by the mixed model. The trend model was fitted via maximization of residual
penalized quasi-likelihood, called pseudo-likelihood by [69], in the SAS GLIMMIX procedure.
The SAS codes (SAS Version 9.4, SAS /STAT version 14.1) used to fit the rainfall and wildlife
trend models are provided in Supplementary Materials SM1.
To establish if population density for each species changed significantly between 1996 and
2015 we used constructed spline effects [64] to compare the expected population size for 1996
to that for 2015. For species whose numbers initially increased to a peak and then declined, the
expected peak population size was additionally compared with the expected population sizes
in March 1996 and May 2015.
Relationship between rainfall and animal biomass and density. We calculated the total
biomass (kg/km2) of all the 32 herbivore species (S1 Table) for each year and related the biomass to 1- to 10-year moving averages of the annual, seasonal and quarterly rainfall components. The 10-year cut-off window was selected to coincide with the period of the longest cycle
established for the annual and wet season rainfall components. The cumulative past rainfall
component most strongly correlated with the aggregate herbivore biomass or the densities of
each of the 30 most abundant species, chosen to minimize potential influences of stochastic
noise due to small population sizes of some species, was selected using Pearson correlation
coefficients and the corrected Akaike Information Criterion [70].

Results
Temporal rainfall patterns
Monthly rainfall distribution is trimodal, with a major peak in April, and two minor peaks in
August and November (Fig 2). The total annual (January-December) rainfall averaged
751 ± 156 mm (mean ±1 SD, range 414–1107 mm) during 1961–2011. The wet season
(March-August) rainfall averaged 444.3 ±116.6 mm (range 183–721 mm) whereas the dry season (September-February) rainfall averaged 308.7 ± 120.5 mm (range 160–714 mm) in the
same period. Based on the annual rainfall, extreme droughts occurred in 1965, 1976, 1984,
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Table 1. The estimated variances of the disturbance terms, the variances of the irregular component, damping factor and period of the cycles in
annual, wet and dry season rainfall components.
Rainfall Component
Annual

Wet Season

Dry Season

Model Component

Parameter
2


Estimate

SE

T

P>|T|
1.32 × 10−5

Irregular

Error Variance ðs Þ

0.8796

0.2019

4.4

Cycle_1

Damping Factor (ρ)

1.0000

0.0004

2846.4

0

Cycle_1

Period (p)

9.4749

0.4885

19.4

8.43 × 10−84

Cycle_1

Error Variance ðs2W Þ

0.0000

0.0000

0.8

0.45057

Irregular

Error Variance ðs2 Þ

0.2053

0.2359

0.9

0.384214

Cycle_1

Damping Factor (ρ)

Cycle_1

Period (p)

Cycle_1

0.7880

0.2656

3.0

0.003007

10.8666

2.8486

3.8

0.000136

Error Variance ðs2W Þ

0.1614

0.1154

1.4

0.161968

Cycle_2

Damping Factor (ρ)

1.0000

0.0002

4408.4

0

Cycle_2

Period (p)

3.4623

0.0323

107.0

0

Cycle_2

Error Variance ðs2W Þ

0.0000

0.0000

0.9

0.357737

Cycle_3

Damping Factor

1.0000

0.0001

9392.0

0

Cycle_3

Period (p)

2.1633

0.0126

172.3

0

Cycle_3

Error Variance ðs2W Þ

0.0000

0.0000

0.9

0.361499

Irregular

Error Variance ðs2 Þ

0.9814

0.2281

4.3

1.69 × 10−5

Cycle_1

Damping Factor (ρ)

1.0000

0.0004

2396.8

0

Cycle_1

Period (p)

2.8077

0.0347

80.9

0

Cycle_1

Error Variance ðs2W Þ

0.0000

0.0000

0.8

0.44056

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0169730.t001

1999, 2000 and 2009 whereas severe droughts were experienced in 1971, 1972, 1973, 1980,
1991, 1993 and 2008. Extremely wet years were 1968 and 1998 while 1978, 2010 and 2011 were
very wet years. The wet season was extremely dry in 1972, 1984, 1993, 2000, 2008 and 2009 but
extremely wet in 1968 and 2011 and very wet in 1967, 1988 and 2003. The dry seasons of 1980,
1981, 1986, 1994 and 2000 were extremely dry but the dry seasons of 1962 and 1998 were
extremely wet (Fig 2).
Rainfall variation was quasi-periodic with the oscillation in the annual component having
a period of 9.5 years, that in the wet season component having cycle periods of 2.2, 3.5 and
10.9 years, while that in the dry season component having a period of 2.8 years (Tables 1 and
2, S1 Fig). The estimated cycle periods were all highly significantly greater than zero
(Table 1). As well, the estimated damping factors were nearly equal to 1, except that for the
largest cycle for the wet season rainfall component, which was 0.788. The disturbance (error)
variances were also very close to zero for all the three rainfall components (Table 1). These
properties jointly imply that the identified rainfall cycles are both persistent and deterministic. However, the estimates for the disturbance variances for the irregular components for
the annual and dry season rainfall components are significant, meaning that these irregular
components are stochastic (Table 1). All the cyclical components had statistically insignificant disturbance variances (Table 1). However, significance analysis of the disturbance variances of the cyclical components in the model at the end of the estimation span suggests
otherwise. If a component is deterministic, then this analysis (Table 2) is equivalent to establishing whether the corresponding regression effect in Table 1 is significant. But if a component is stochastic, then this analysis applies only to the part of the time series of rainfall near
the end of the estimation span. Table 2 therefore shows that the cycle in the annual rainfall,
the two higher frequency cycles in the wet season rainfall and the single cycle in the dry season rainfall, are significant whereas the low frequency (largest) cycle in the wet season rainfall is not. Since the disturbance (error) variances of all the cyclic components are not
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Table 2. Significance analysis of components (based on the final state).
Rain

Model Component

Annual

Irregular ðs2 Þ

Annual

Level ðs2Z Þ

Annual

Cycle ðs2W Þ

Wet

Irregular ðs2 Þ

Wet

Level ðs2Z Þ
2
W

DF

χ2

P > χ2

1

5.3572

0.0206

1

0.0533

0.8174

2

6.2333

0.0443

1

0.1876

0.6649

1

0.0397

0.8420

Wet

Cycle_1 ðs Þ

2

2.0159

0.3650

Wet

Cycle_2 ðs2W Þ

2

23.3386

8.55 × 10−6

Wet

Cycle_3 ðs2W Þ

2

21.6129

2.03 × 10−5

Dry

Irregular ðs2 Þ

1

2.1298

0.1445

−5

0.9921

6.7315

0.0345

2
Z

Dry

Level ðs Þ

1

Dry

Cycle ðs2W Þ

2

9.75 × 10

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0169730.t002

significant in Table 1 but are significant in Table 2, except for the largest cycle in the wet season rainfall component, all the identified rainfall cycles are persistent and deterministic. The
largest cycle in the wet season rainfall component is somewhat transient because its damping
factor of 0.788 is less than 1. The disturbance term corresponding to the level (trend) component is not significant for either the annual, wet or dry season rainfall, suggesting that the
trend in none of these rainfall components systematically increased or decreased through
time in NWC (Table 2). The smoothed cycles for the cycles with statistically significant periods based on the structural time series analysis for the annual, wet season and dry season
rainfall components are plotted in S2 Fig.
The total rainfall recorded at seven rain gauges located within or near the NWC during
1964–2011 is provided in S1 Data. The total monthly rainfall recorded at nine gauges situated
within or near Lake Nakuru National Park are likewise provided in S2 Data.

Wildlife population trends
There were six evident patterns in the temporal trends shown by the different species. The first
pattern was shown by four species that declined persistently throughout 1996–2015. These species consisted of steinbuck, bushbuck, hartebeest and greater kudu (Fig 3, S3 Table). The second pattern characterized 8 species that declined markedly but not significantly during 1996–
2015 comprising klipspringer, mongoose, oribi, porcupine, cheetah, leopard, ostrich and Sykes
monkey (Fig 3, S3 Table). The third pattern was shown by seven species that initially increased
and then declined during 1996–2015. These species comprised dik dik, eland, African hare,
jackal, duiker, hippo and Thomson’s gazelle. However, the patterns were only significant for
duiker and hippopotamus (Fig 4, S3 Table). The fourth pattern was shown by seven species
that first declined and then increased during 1996–2015. The species showing this pattern
were aardvark, serval cat, colobus monkey, bat-eared fox, reedbuck, hyena and baboon (Figs 4
and 5, S3 Table). This pattern was significant only for reedbuck and baboon numbers. The
fifth pattern was shown by 14 species that increased but not significantly between 1996 and
2015. The species falling in this category are Grant’s gazelle, Grevy’s zebra, lion, spring hare,
Burchell’s zebra, bushpig, white rhino, rock hyrax, topi, oryx, vervet monkey, guinea fowl,
giraffe, and wildebeest (Figs 5 and 6, S3 Table). This pattern was significant only for rock
hyrax, topi, vervet monkey, guinea fowl, giraffe and wildebeest. The sixth and last pattern was
shown by impala, buffalo, warthog, topi, and waterbuck whose numbers increased significantly
and then seemed to level off between 1996 and 2015 (Fig 6, S3 Table).
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Fig 3. Trends in the density (Number /km2) of steinbuck, bushbuck, hartebeest, Greater kudu, klipspringer, mongoose,
oribi, porcupine, cheetah, leopard, ostrich and Sykes monkey for the entire Nakuru Wildlife Conservancy during 1996–
2015.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0169730.g003
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Fig 4. Trends in the density (Number /km2) of dik dik, eland, African hare, jackal, duiker, hippopotamus, Thomson’s
gazelle, aardvark, serval cat, colobus monkey, bat-eared fox and reedbuck for the entire Nakuru Wildlife Conservancy
during 1996–2015.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0169730.g004
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Fig 5. Trends in the density (Number /km2) of hyena, baboon, Grant’s gazelle, Grevy’s zebra, lion, spring hare,
Burchell’s zebra, bushpig, white rhino, rock hyrax, topi and oryx for the entire Nakuru Wildlife Conservancy during
1996–2015.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0169730.g005
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Fig 6. Trends in the density (Number /km2) of vervet monkey, guinea fowl, giraffe, wildebeest, impala, buffalo, warthog
and waterbuck for the entire Nakuru Wildlife Conservancy during 1996–2015.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0169730.g006
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The total number of individuals of each species counted throughout the NWC from 1996 to
2015 and the total area covered by the counts are summarized in S3 Data. Corresponding
counts for Lake Nakuru National Park covering 1970–2015 and analyzed in detail by [27] for
the period 1970–2012 can be found in S4 Data.
The combined carnivore biomass (n = 8 species) first decreased and then increased during
1996–2015 whereas the aggregate biomass of all the herbivore species (n = 32 species) first
increased and then levelled off during the monitoring period. The aggregate biomass of primates (n = 4 species) decreased between 1996 and 2000–2001 and then increased before
decreasing again from 2008–2009 to 2012 and increasing thereafter (Fig 7).

Relationship between rainfall and herbivore biomass and density
The aggregate herbivore biomass density was most strongly correlated with the 8-year moving
average of the early wet season (March-May) rainfall (r = 0.8959, 95% confidence limits (CI):
0.7053–0.96145, P = 1.6734 × 10−7, n = 16 years, Fig 8a) and the 8-year moving average of the
wet season (March-August) rainfall (r = 0.79912, 95% CI: 0.4822–0.9236, P = 7.7404 × 10−5,
n = 16 years, Fig 8b). The density of the 30 most abundant species showed three contrasting
patterns of correlation with rainfall (S4 Table). The densities of 15 out of the 30 most common
species were strongly and positively correlated with rainfall in both the wet and dry seasons.
The 15 species showing this pattern were guinea fowl, vervet monkey, Thomson’s and Grant’s
gazelles, duiker, impala, warthog, topi, ostrich, waterbuck, wildebeest, Burchell’s zebra, buffalo,
hippo and giraffe (S4 Table). In contrast, the densities of seven species, namely African
(brown) hare, rock hyrax, Sykes monkey, reedbuck, bushbuck and hyena were strongly negatively correlated with rainfall in both seasons. For the remaining eight species, density was
strongly negatively correlated with rainfall in one season but positively correlated with rainfall
in the other season. The species displaying this pattern were spring hare, bat-eared fox, dik
dik, jackal, colobus monkey, baboon, hartebeest and eland (S4 Table).

Discussion
Rainfall
Rainfall in the NWC region is quasi-cyclic with approximate cycle periods varying in length
depending on the rainfall component. The cycles in the annual and dry season components
can each be adequately described by a single cycle with a period of 9.5 and 2.8 years, respectively. However, the oscillation in the wet season rainfall component is more complex and can
best be described by three cycles of periods: 2.2, 3.5 and 10.9 years. The rainfall oscillations are
persistent and deterministic and are associated with frequent severe droughts and hence food
shortages for herbivores in the region. Although droughts are a recurrent and persistent feature of this region, there was no evidence of systematic increase or decrease in rainfall over
time. The aggregate herbivore biomass increased with increasing rainfall, particularly the wet
season component, as expected by the herbivore biomass-rainfall relationship characteristic of
African savannas [39–41]. The decline in numbers of many wildlife species cannot be due primarily to the rainfall fluctuations because rainfall showed no evident temporal trend nor
increasing variability. The declines are therefore most likely caused by the anthropogenic activities undertaken in the NWC.

Wildlife population trends
The trend analyses showed that numbers of 12 species declined whilst numbers of all the other
32 species were either stable or increased during 1996–2015. The persistently declining species
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Fig 7. Temporal trends in the aggregate biomass of the 32 herbivore species, 4 primate species and 8
carnivore species counted in the Nakuru Wildlife Conservancy from 1996 to 2015. The species and their
unit weights [39] are listed in S2 Table in the supplementary materials. The vertical needles are the biomass
estimates, the thick solid line is the trend line and the band around the line is the 95% confidence band fitted
by penalized cubic basis spline regression.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0169730.g007
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Fig 8. The relationship between the a) aggregate herbivore biomass versus 8-year moving average of the early wet season (March-May)
rainfall, r = 0.89593, 95% CI: 0.705286–0.961465, P = 1.6734 × 10−7, n = 16 years) and b) aggregate herbivore biomass versus 8-year moving
average of the wet season (March-August) rainfall, r = 0.79912, 95% CI: 0.482269–0.923621, P = 7.7404 × 10−5, n = 16 years). The 32 herbivore
species and the unit weights (in kg) used to calculate aggregate biomass are listed under herbivores in S2 Table in the supplementary materials.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0169730.g008

that merit the greatest conservation attention comprise steinbuck, bushbuck, hartebeest and
greater kudu. The other eight species that also merit close conservation attention because of
their declining numbers in the NWC are klipspringer, mongoose, oribi, porcupine, cheetah,
leopard, ostrich and duiker. The persistent decline in cheetah numbers has previously been
documented for the NWC [11]. The declining trends are not unique to NWC but are consistent with severe and widespread declines in wildlife numbers recorded for most of the Kenya
rangelands [1,2, 28–31, 71–74] and other parts of Africa [75,76]. The increase in numbers of
most of the wildlife species in the Nakuru Wildlife Conservancy is noteworthy and similar to
the patterns shown by several wildlife species within the adjoining but fully fenced Lake
Nakuru National Park [26,27]. Such an increase in numbers of many wildlife species is
extremely rare in the human and livestock dominated rangelands of Kenya [77].
Establishing the primary cause (s) of the declines is difficult because environmental and
land use changes have not been monitored alongside wildlife numbers. Nevertheless the
declines most likely emanate from the manifold anthropogenic activities, including the major
land use changes, poaching, fencing, fires, and proximity to the three major towns. Our initial
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expectation that the numbers of all the wildlife species should be declining in the NWC due to
the large-scale and dramatic land transformations (H1) was only partially supported because
the numbers of many species increased significantly between 1996 and 2015. The land use
changes and perimeter fencing degrade and fragment the human-dominated landscape, reducing spatial connectivity necessary for wildlife to move between the south of the Nakuru-Naivasha area and the rest of the conservancy as well as between the different properties within the
NWC. Maintenance of spatial connectivity is thus crucial because species such as cheetahs
have historically occurred in small numbers in the Nakuru-Naivasha area, and likely relied on
NWC as a corridor for moving between the southern part of the country to the central highlands and the Laikipia Plateau [11]. The densely settled areas around Lake Naivasha now make
it increasingly difficult for wildlife to engage in such movements. Ongoing intensification of
land conversion and subdivision of larger properties surrounding the conservancy present
additional and mounting barriers to wildlife movements that increasingly confine wildlife to
within isolated habitats. Hence, it is imperative that spatial connectivity is maintained so that
wildlife can move freely between the large mosaics of habitats presented by the different connected properties within the NWC. This will enable the conservancy to support wide-ranging
wildlife species that the individual properties cannot support in isolation. Thus, even if landholders fence off parts of their properties for exclusive use by livestock or for cultivation, as
currently happens, they should always provide pathways for free movement of wildlife within
the conservancy landscape.
The other cause of population declines, poaching for bushmeat and skins, is a persistent
problem in the Nakuru-Naivasha region [11]. Poaching occurs mainly through large-scale
snaring of wildlife for meat and skins and its effects on wildlife populations is compounded
with those of major and escalating threats of human-wildlife and land use conflicts [21]. Consequently, there is a pressing need to effectively deter poaching of wildlife. Due to the conflicts,
large carnivores have either been extirpated or their population size severely suppressed in the
Nakuru-Naivasha area [11], consistent with our findings. The extreme decline in the cheetah
population in NWC may thus be due, at least in part, to harassment or killings by livestock
farmers, especially since our results also show that lions and spotted hyenas that often outcompete cheetah when occurring in large numbers, were also rare in NWC. This is not surprising
because large carnivores kill livestock, injure or kill people [11,78]. Many smaller landowners
who are not members of the conservancy are therefore understandably unable and unwilling
to absorb the cost of livestock losses, and will harass, poison or even kill carnivores to protect
their stock [78]. For their population to recover it is important therefore that wildlife are not
harassed or killed if they colonize new properties in the NWC. This will help alleviate a continuing conservation concern in NWC, namely that, whilst members of the NWF are tolerant
of wildlife on their properties and even encourage their presence, other landowners in the area
are not as favorably disposed.
The population trends also do not support the prediction of the hypothesis (H2) that largebodied herbivores should decline more than their small-bodied counterparts since the largebodied herbivore numbers either did not decrease (eland) or increased (both zebras, white
rhino, hippo, giraffe and buffalo). Our results do not provide evidence of accelerated population increase following the prohibition of population culling in 2002, as anticipated by H3, suggesting that culling was not the only primary factor limiting population growth in the NWC.
The aggregate biomass analysis showed that primates, herbivores and carnivores, considered as groups, had increased considerably between 1996 and 2015, implying that the contributions of the declining species to the aggregate biomass was more than compensated for by
the increasing species. The strong and significant correlation between the aggregate herbivore
biomass and the wet season rainfall implies that a reduction in rainfall or increased frequency
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and severity of droughts, as may occur as a consequence of climate change linked to global
warming, would lead to a reduction in the population abundance of herbivores in the region
and hence also the abundance of the large carnivores that depend on them.
The aggregate herbivore biomass increased significantly with increasing cumulative past
rainfall, as predicted by H4. However, the densities of the 30 most abundant species showed
either positive or negative correlations with cumulative past rainfall, implying that increasing
rainfall and the associated changes in food availability and quality and habitat suitability would
have positive effects on some species but negative effects on others. High rainfall can negatively
affect wildlife abundance through flooding of the shoreline grasslands used by herbivores in
the dry season, denning and other resting sites of wildlife.
In addition to the anthropogenic activities and rainfall, the other potential causes of the
wildlife population declines are trophic interactions, including competition and predation. It
is unlikely that predation by large carnivores was responsible for the declines because the large
carnivores themselves were few and their numbers were also declining. Interspecific competition between the wild herbivores and livestock could have contributed to the declines if livestock are kept at high densities. However, without data on livestock numbers we could not
quantitatively explore this potential cause of wildlife population decline. Even so, it is important that livestock stocking rate be regulated in the conservancy to minimize the risk of habitat
degradation through overstocking and over grazing. The competitive relations between species
and susceptibility of species to predation can be modified by changes in habitat suitability associated with rainfall variability.
The role of conservancies in community-based wildlife conservation and management. The conservation efforts in the NWC spearheaded by various agencies under the auspices of the Nakuru Wildlife Forum had evidently positive effects on the 32 wildlife species
whose numbers were either stable or increasing but not on the 12 species whose numbers were
declining. It is unlikely that the population increases were due solely to the two small national
parks within the NWC, which made relatively minor contributions to the total wildlife population in the NWC throughout 1996–2015. In fact, the number of individuals of each species
counted outside the protected National Parks as a percent of the total number counted both
inside and outside the parks from 1996 to 2015 averaged 92.8% ±13.2%, emphasizing the
importance of the private and communal lands to the success of conservation efforts. This success reinforces the view that private and communal lands play a pivotal role in wildlife conservation in the NWC. The private and communal lands are not only important to conservation
but are becoming increasingly more so, not only in NWC but throughout most of Kenya’s pastoral lands that cover about 88% of the terrestrial land surface of Kenya and support between
65 and 70% of all wildlife in Kenya [1,2]. By comparison, officially protected wildlife reserves
and parks cover a mere 10–12% of Kenya [77,79].
Conservation in the NWC is due to the collective action of the landholders working in partnerships with governmental, international and non-governmental organizations under the
umbrella of the Nakuru Wildlife Forum [21,24]. Similar collaborative arrangements are also
promoting wildlife conservation on private and communal lands in Laikipia, Masai Mara,
Amboseli and other parts of Kenya. Given the increase in numbers of many wildlife species in
the NWC, it is tempting to conclude that collaborative conservation had a generally positive
impact on wildlife population performance in the NWC. However, the decline in some wildlife
species and other growing rafts of challenges call for carefully re-examining and improving the
conservation and management strategies used by members of the NWF to minimize further
wildlife losses.
A fundamental question is the extent to which such collaborative management protects and
promotes healthy wildlife populations and ecosystems. The involvement of local landowner
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associations bringing together private, communal and public landowners in the conservation
and management of biodiversity outside protected areas is critical because most biodiversity
lies outside the protected areas in East Africa. The community associations are gaining prominence as government resources available for conservation become increasingly inadequate in
the wake of a growing raft of challenges. The land owner associations are well placed to drive
collaborative and locally-based conservation initiatives given their detailed knowledge, skills
and strong vested interests in the success of the conservancies. The associations enable individual landowners to integrate their land parcels into broader landscape and regional biodiversity
conservation frameworks. By choosing to conserve and protect wildlife, landowners greatly
expand the area available for conservation and critical ecosystem services in rural landscapes,
buffer protected areas from surrounding human impacts and complement the limited capacity
and skills of government agencies [79].
Conservancies and landowner associations that conserve and manage them are emerging as
the centerpiece of conservation practice, policies and strategies in pastoral lands of Kenya and
should be encouraged and supported as much as possible. The varied circumstances of the different conservancies and the landowners allow for pluralistic and locally-adaptive solutions to
conservation challenges prevailing in specific localities. The future success of the conservancies
will most strongly hinge on whether and how well wildlife conservation evolves to become a
major component of sustainable livelihoods in the rangelands. This is likely to happen if landowners are able to derive meaningful income from wildlife conservation. Currently, land owners in the NWC, like elsewhere in Kenya, are faced with limited variety in sources of income
from wildlife after KWS withdrew, in 2002, the wildlife use rights granted to the Nakuru-Naivasha region in 1992. Yet, landowners or landholders incur considerable costs by allowing
wildlife to compete with their livestock without expecting any compensation from the government that owns wildlife, thereby enabling populations of many wildlife species to flourish outside the small protected areas. Moreover, most properties in NWC lack natural water sources
in the dry season and pump water from rivers, boreholes and the lake for both wildlife and
livestock. This is another substantial cost borne entirely by the landholders. Additionally, the
landowners provide security for wildlife on their properties. Currently, a number of properties
in NWC derive some benefits from wildlife by operating various ecotourism facilities.
Kenya’s Parliament passed a new Wildlife Conservation and Management Act in 2013 that
provides new legislative, administrative and policy frameworks and principles for devolving
rights and responsibilities for wildlife conservation, management, utilization, habitat recovery
and restoration efforts and compensation for losses caused by wildlife in Kenya [80]. The Act
advocates principles, policies and practices that promote co-existence between people and
wildlife and expand the range of benefits of wildlife conservation and offset wildlife-related
losses to those living with wildlife. By aiming to turn wildlife from a liability to an asset for
individuals or communities living with wildlife and giving legal backing to organizations such
as NWF, the new Act is stimulating more effective engagement in, and support for, collaborative wildlife conservation and management in human-dominated and modified landscapes of
Kenya by private and communal land owners.

Conclusions
It is important that regular monitoring, as carried out by NWF, is continued. The monitoring data should be analyzed to regularly audit the status and performance of the wildlife populations and establish if the policies and goals of the new wildlife Act are being met. This will
allow early detection of changes of conservation concern and timely interventions. It is noteworthy that even though some species (n = 12) are declining, many (n = 32) are also doing
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well in the NWC landscape. This success highlights the importance of 1) community organizations, such as the NWF, in coordinating conservation activities in and between conservancies, 2) landowners being able to benefit directly economically from conserving wildlife on
their lands (e.g., through income and employment) so that they are able to meet the costs of
conserving wildlife and 3) devolution of wildlife conservation and management responsibilities and opportunities to landholders, with the national Kenya Wildlife Service playing a regulatory and supporting role to ensure adoption of best practices in management,
governance, sustainability and community engagement in private and community conservancies. The promise of success of this general conservation strategy is replicated in the pastoral lands of Masai Mara and Laikipia regions of Kenya. This success is catalyzing
widespread acceptance, rapid expansion of land under wildlife conservancies in Kenya and a
general feeling of renewed hope and interest in wildlife conservation in private and communal pastoral lands. Thus, according to the Kenya Wildlife Conservancies Association
(KWCA), 177 communal and private wildlife conservancies covering 62,281 km2 or 10.71%
of Kenya’s land surface had been formed by 2016 and benefit about 700,000 people nationally. But several hurdles and challenges remain. Several innovate refinements of this general
strategy that enable landholders to benefit from and offset the cost of conserving wildlife in
areas with relatively limited tourism potential are thus being tried and tested. For example,
the Northern Rangeland Trust (NRT), is supporting conservancies to experiment with various options to enhance economic sustainability of conservancies, such as by enhancing benefits that landholders can get from livestock in conservancies with both livestock and wildlife
and by investing in various conservation friendly enterprises. It is imperative that governments and wildlife conservation funding organizations seriously consider instituting sustainable financing mechanisms to supplement the efforts of private investors in tourism
enterprises who pay fees to landowners to lease land for conservancies, especially when there
is a slump in tourism. The success of conservancies is too crucial to the future of conservation outside parks and reserves in Africa to be borne only by a few private investors in tourism because national parks and game reserves are typically too small for many large wildlife,
which must access key habitats outside the protected areas either seasonally or year-round.
The conservancies are thus playing key roles in providing access to more functional landscapes for wildlife and pastoral livestock and in supporting rural livelihoods.
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